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require "json" json_file =
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multiple lines at once: json_file =
File.open("test.json") json_obj =

JSON.parse(json_file.readlines.first)
json_file.close [Incidence of multiple

pregnancies and multiple fetal losses in
the morning (M) and evening (E) shift

workers of the hospital]. The aim of the
study was to determine whether the

frequency of multiple pregnancies and
multiple fetal losses are higher in the

night time work of M and E shift
workers of the Milan University

hospital than in the night time work of
the rest of the employees. A

retrospective search for multiple
pregnancies and multiple fetal losses in

the hospital staff was conducted
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between the years 1975 and 1989,
analyzing the data by the day and night

time work of shift workers. The
possible influence on multiple

pregnancy and multiple fetal loss due to
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